APPENDIX C
STREAM HEALTH EVALUATION METHOD
After reviewing other SMP methods, the consulting team (team) selected the Colorado Stream Health
Assessment Framework (COSHAF) approach as the basis for this project's stream health evaluation.
Note that this SMP uses the term stream health “evaluation”, rather than “assessment” to refer to the
broader study which includes the functional assessment along with considerations of recreation and
infrastructure.
OVERVIEW OF COSHAF
The COSHAF was selected due to the large scale of the St. Vrain and Left Hand watershed and extreme
variability of the geography in the project area. In addition, the COSHAF provides a standardized, rapid,
science‐based approach to assessing the ecological functions of a stream reach. Moreover, COSHAF was
developed to be utilized in Colorado with an extreme variability of stream types and is being utilized by
the Colorado Water Conservation Board (CWCB) to assess flood recovery stream restoration projects
along the Front Range, including projects in the St. Vrain/Left Hand watershed.
As shown in Table C‐1, the COSHAF includes four watershed parameters (Flow regime, Sediment regime,
Water quality, and Landscape) and seven reach parameters (Floodplain function, Riparian condition,
Organic material, Morphology, Stability, Physical structure, and Trophic structure) to rapidly assess the
reaches functional level and assign a standardized score to that functional level. COSHAF also allows for
a narrative description of each parameter to explain the rationale for the assessment score as well as a
confidence level of Low, Medium, or High. The stream health assessment guidelines are documented in
Flood Recovery Project Monitoring Methods (Beardsley and Johnson, 2018) and will not be repeated
here.
Table C‐1 COSHAF Variables and Subvariable Descriptions
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The stream health assessment used two assessment levels. Level 1 reconnaissance was performed in the
office using GIS desktop analyses, aerial imagery, and document review. Level 2 rapid field assessment
was performed by walking the reaches (or from roadways and bridges for some private properties
where we had not obtained permission to access). All of the watershed parameters could be assessed
with Medium or High confidence using Level 1 desktop analysis. A basic understanding of reach‐scale
parameters also was obtained from the Level 1 analysis, particularly for riparian extent, although with
lower confidence. Riparian land cover analysis was completed using land cover classification techniques
which included a combination of multi‐spectral object‐based classification, NDVI and a Normalized
Digital Surface model that was derived from LiDAR. The data used in the analysis was sourced from 2017
NAIP imagery and 2013 Boulder County raw LiDAR. (See also Appendix A for data list.)
Note, the scale of the project required screening the study area to focus the rapid field assessment. On‐
the‐ground visits were concentrated in mainly transition and plains reaches where most of the flow
impairments and aquatic habitat issues had been identified, and with less emphasis on reaches where
post‐flood recovery projects had been completed recently (see Figure C‐1).

Figure C‐1 Location of Post‐Flood Restoration Projects (2019)

For the selected locations, the Level 2 assessment was used for the reach‐scale parameters. Snow cover
and weather delays were encountered in winter 2018/2019, postponing some of the field visits to spring
2019. During Level 2 assessments, an online data collection tool (Survey 123) was created to streamline
observations. Photos were taken to document reach conditions and to allow for QA/QC review in the
office (see attached example form for SV21).
The COSHAF guidelines include numeric scores, grade scoring, narrative description for each variable an
as well as adjectives for conditions (Figure C‐2). Before using COSHAF, the team consulted with Mark
Beardsley to review method details and confirm it is intended to be flexible and project‐specific
adaptations could be made. As a result and to facilitate interpretation of the findings and avoid readers
misunderstanding scores, mapping of COSHAF observations in the Phase 1 report use descriptive
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adjectives of ecological risk, rather than numeric or grade scores. These descriptions were used to align
with the Colorado Environmental Flow Tool (CWCB 2019) ‐‐ a new reference that was released during
the Phase 1.

Figure C‐2 Example Excerpt of Digitized Form in Survey 123

STREAM FLOW EVALUATION
Summary of Available Data
There is limited long‐term flow information from gages in the St Vrain and Left Hand Creek watersheds.
This Phase 1 flow analysis used a combination of information from ten stream gages (along with three
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ditch/reservoir gages). These stations include ten locations in StateMod with sufficient data to evaluate
natural creek flows, of which six are USGS gages (see summary of gage locations and period of records in
Table C‐2 and locations on Figure C‐3). As shown in Table C‐2, these stations are distributed across the
SMP planning zones, with six in the canyon foothills, five in the transition zone, and two in the plains
reaches.
Table C‐2 Gage and Node Locations Used for Natural Flow Analysis
STATION NAME
*SOUTH SAINT VRAIN
NEAR WARD
*MIDDLE SAINT VRAIN
AT PEACEFUL VALLEY
*NORTH SAINT VRAIN
CREEK BELOW
BUTTONROCK (RALPH
PRICE) RESERVOIR
*SAINT VRAIN CREEK
AT LYONS, CO
*LEFT HAND CREEK
NEAR BOULDER, CO
SAINT VRAIN CREEK
AT HYGIENE, CO
SAINT VRAIN CREEK
BELOW KEN PRATT
BLVD AT LONGMONT,
CO
LEFT HAND CREEK AT
HOVER ROAD NEAR
LONGMONT, CO
*ST. VRAIN CREEK
BELOW BOULDER
CREEK AT HWY 119
NEAR LONGMONT, CO
*SAINT VRAIN CREEK
AT MOUTH NEAR
PLATTEVILLE, CO

DWR
Abbrev
SSVWARCO

WDID

USGS ID

Hourly Period
of Record
1992‐06‐10 ‐
Current

Daily Period
of Record
1925‐2018

0503211

6722500

MIDSTECO

0503202

NA

NSVBBRCO

504010

67220000

SVCLYOCO

0503207

6724000

LEFCRECO

0503201

6724500

SVCHGICO

0503205

‐‐

SVCLOPCO

0503209

‐‐

LEFTHOCO

0503200

SVCBBCCO

SVCPLACO

1998‐06‐02 ‐
Current
2013‐05‐20 ‐
Current

1998‐2018

Alpine/Subalpine
(border with
Canyons)
Alpine/Subalpine

2013‐2018

Canyon/Foothills

1985‐04‐27 ‐
Current
2014‐05‐02 ‐
Current
2014‐04‐30 ‐
Current
2014‐05‐03 ‐
Current

1895‐2018

Canyon/Foothill

1929‐1980

Canyon/Foothill

2014‐2018

Transition

2013‐2018

Transition

‐‐

2014‐03‐06 ‐
Current

2014‐2018

Transition

0503212

6730525

2013‐09‐19 ‐
Current

2014‐2018

Plains

0503208

6731000

2015‐02‐03 ‐
Current

1927‐2017

Plains
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SMP Zone

Figure C‐3 Locations of Gages and Nodes used for Stream Flow Evaluation

Point Flow Analyses
Dinatale Water developed the monthly StateMod model for this SMP by extracting St Vrain and Left
Hand Creek data from the recent South Platte Decision Support System (SPDSS) historical modeling
effort for the entire South Platte River, and formatting the results similar to a point flow model. The
model output is average monthly volumes in acre‐feet, which are used to derive average daily flow (in
cubic feet per second, cfs). In addition to simulating the average monthly flows for historical data, the
model provides “naturalized” flow estimates in ten locations with sufficient data.
A key step in the presentation of the model results was to identify the point flow node locations on the
creeks. In most cases, these are based on DWR GIS data for Division 1 diversion locations. These data
were selected for ease of replication and updates in future phases. However, actual locations on the
creek may sometimes vary due to inaccuracies in the data; for example, the Source Water Route
Framework flow lines did not follow the most recent channel in parts of the transition and plains zones
due to the flood and post‐flood restoration projects. Additionally, in some cases approximate locations
of features were used. For example, StateMod uses objects it calls ‘aggregates,’ which include aggregate
diversions and aggregate reservoirs. These are several small diversion structures or reservoirs that for
modeling simplicity are lumped into a single modeling structure. They are placed in the general region
where the aggregated ditches or reservoirs are located, but it does not correspond exactly with the
location of these structures in reality. Therefore, structures in the point flow model are sometimes
shifted somewhat. One example is the aggregated reservoir object just below the confluence of the
South and North St. Vrain on the mainstem. The diversions to these reservoirs are small and are meant
to represent evaporation from multiple reservoirs above the Lyons gage, but the water is removed from
the model at that location rather than simulating the losses at multiple actual upstream locations These
variations are relatively small, and do not alter the overall outputs from the SMP, but should be checked
during future phases of work.
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In addition to the StateMod output, Northern Water Conservancy District Point Flow Analysis for the St.
Vrain was provided to the team, as supplemental information. Northern Water’s data are well
documented and have undergone extensive quality assurance and control review (through 2005), with
methods well documented (NCWCD, 2010; MWH, 2010). NCWCD’s methods also include an added level
of analysis whereby dry river bed days serve as temporary “gages” and gains and losses are redistributed
accordingly (resulting in improved accuracy of the results).
Characterization of Year Types
Different methods were used during this SMP to classify year types as wet, dry, or average, depending
on the purpose of the analysis and periods of record for the data, as described below.


StateMod: The StateMod analysis covered the period of 1950‐2012 and included all of the nodes
in the project area. Thresholds for wet and dry years were reported in the flow evaluation Excel
tool based on observed break points at the Lyons gage. This approach was selected rather than
a more standard approach such as quartiles (25th/median/75th ), based on Dinatale Water’s
observations that use of quartiles would result in some dry years that were effectively the same
as average years for the study period of record. Because the goal of distinguishing between
dry/average/wet year types is to see operations when there are hydrologic differences between
the conditions, lumping or mischaracterizing dry years as average years, would have in this case
resulted in loss of information. Hence, the categorization based on visual breakpoints was
considered more illustrative for the StateMod diagrams in the flow evaluation tool.
Based on the StateMod evaluation for the period of 1950‐2012, the following were identified as
dry years: 1954, 1964, 1966, 1977, 1981, 2002 and 2012. Figure C‐4 presents an example
comparison of the daily hydrographs for these dry years compared to a representative average
Figure C‐4 Hydrographs of Dry Years at St Vrain Creek at Lyons Gage (cfs)
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year (1987) at the Lyons gage. As would be expected, peak flows in dry year are significantly
lower, less than half of those that occur in a typical year.


Recreational Demand: American Whitewater’s boatable days study used two approaches for
characterizing years: in one method where sufficient data were available, representative years
were selected from historical data with 2018 (dry), 2016 (average), and 2015 (wet); and the
second method derived year types statistically. See Appendix F for a detailed description of the
approach and findings.
Natural Flow and Flow Alterations

State Mod outputs provide average monthly “natural” flows ‐‐i.e. what flows would be without
diversions‐‐and simulated flow conditions (i.e. with diversions and administrated water rights,
sometimes also referred to as recent historical or existing flows). A comparison of the naturalized and
simulated data allows for an evaluation of the extent of departure or hydrologic alteration.
Figure C‐5 shows example comparisons between average monthly flows at two St Vrain Creek locations
– at Lyons and downstream at Denio‐Taylor diversion. The graphs show the largest volumetric difference
in peak flow in June, while the greatest alterations as percentage of flows occurs in the winter months at
Lyons (‐35‐40% of natural flows) and in July and August (nearly ‐90% of natural flows) at Denio Taylor.
Figure C‐5. Example comparisons of naturalized and simulated
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To understand the implications of altered flows, information has been developed by the State and
others in the field based on flow‐ecology relationships for different flow metrics for riparian/wetland
habitat and fish.





Mean total annual flow is a general hydrologic metric associated with a range of river functions,
particularly structure.
High flows, including peak and flood flows support a range significant riparian and wetland plant
communities as well as cottonwood recruitment. High flows are also important for moving
sediment and maintaining fish habitat.
Minimum low flows, or base flows, are critical for sustaining fish habitat and aquatic life, In
particular, if minimum winter flows are “excessively low” it is a limitation for overwintering
species.

While characterizing flow alterations is often done using daily data, the limited flow records in the study
area required using monthly data to assess flow risk. Table C‐3 presents the flow categories and risk
criteria used for the Phase 1 SMP flow evaluation. As additional daily data become available in the
coming years, this evaluation can be confirmed and updated.

Table C‐3 Scoring Guidelines for Flow Regime

Total Annual
Volume

High Flow Volume
(Average
May,June,July)

Low Flow Volume
(Average
Dec,Jan,Feb)

Flow Risk Category

% Departure

% Departure

% Departure

Low Flow Ecology Risk

0%

<‐5%

0%

<10%

0%

<‐10%

Minimal Flow Ecology Risk

‐5%

<‐15%

10%

<20%

‐10%

<‐20%

Moderate Flow Ecology Risk

‐15%

<‐30%

20%

<33%

‐20%

<‐33%

High Flow Ecology Risk

‐30%

<‐50%

33%

<50%

‐33%

<‐50%

Very High Flow Ecology Risk

‐50%

or larger

50%

or larger

‐50%

or larger
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St. Vrain and Left Hand Creek SMP
COSHAF Form for SV21
Submitted Time: 03/20/2019 8:23 AM

Assessment Information
Date & Time Observed: 03/19/2019 4:30 PM
Assessor: Vince Sortman , Scott Schreiber
Reach Name: Saint Vrain Creek
Reach ID: SV21
SMP Zone: Transition
Reach Length (feet): 2112
Reach Location Description:
Upstream End: Foothills Reservoir outlet
Downstream End: Oligarchy Ditch

Channel Description
Bankfull (ft.): 20
Bankfull Notes: Good connection to floodplain on inside bends. Good w/d ratio
Valley Confinement: Partially Confined
Valley Confinement Notes: unconfined on south side but confined on north side
Valley Slope:
Valley Slope Notes:
Planform: Meander
Planform Notes: looks like planform is trying to recover from gravel mining channelization
Entrenchment: Slight
Entrenchment Notes: does not appear to be entrenched from aerials, some entrenchment for
frequent events but floodplain activated
Width‐Depth Ratio: Moderate
Width‐Depth Ration Notes: Good
Sinuosity: Moderate
Sinuosity Notes: Good inner channel
Channel Material: Cobble
Channel Material Notes: Cobble riffles holding good for deep pools

Stressors
Watershed (select all that apply): Agricultural land use , Agricultural runoff (irrigation return,
etc.) , Bottomland mining (placer, gravel, etc.) , Migration barriers , Water
diversion/augmentation
Watershed Notes: adjacent watershed NOT entire watershed
Riparian (select all that apply): Haying, moving, cultivation , Floodplain fills (levees, road fills,
tailings, etc.) , Floodplain compaction (roads, etc.) , Floodplain excavation (ditches, ponds, etc.) ,
Debris removal , Exotic vegetation (weeds, non‐natives, invasives) , Fertilizer use , Impaired
Flow Regime , Impaired Sediment Regime , Impaired Water Quality , Impaired Morphology ,
Impaired Stability , Impaired Physical Structure , Impaired Biotic Structure
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Riparian Notes: riparian buffer is somewhat limited by gravel ponds
Stream (select all that apply): Channel alteration (channelization, relocation, structure, etc.) ,
Channel hardening (grade control, etc.) , Fills (dikes, levees, road, tailings, etc.) , Stream
crossings (bridges, culverts, constrictions, etc.) , Migration barriers , Exotic species (weeds, non‐
natives, invasives) , Impaired Flow Regime , Impaired Sediment Regime , Impaired Water
Quality , Impaired Floodplain Connectivity , Impaired Riparian Vegetation , Impaired Debris

Flow Regime
Flow Grade: D+
Flow Regime Notes: flow regime altered by diversions
Assessment Level: 1
Confidence: High
Assessment Level Notes:

Sediment Regime
Sediment Grade: B
Sediment Regime Notes: not much Ag adjacent to creek, some bank erosion at bends
Assessment Level: 2
Confidence: High
Assessment Level Notes:

Water Quality
Water Quality Grade: C‐
Water Quality Notes: little canopy coverage impacts temp, pollutants from Lyons and gravel
mining
Assessment Level: 2
Confidence: High
Assessment Level Notes: Some deep pools for cover, some algae on riffles

Landscape Connectivity
Landscape Connectivity Grade: C+
Landscape Connectivity Notes: diversions impact aquatic, gravel ponds limit terrestrial
Assessment Level: 1
Confidence: High
Assessment Level Notes:

Floodplain Function
Floodplain Function Grade: B‐
High‐frequency Floodplain: B‐
Low‐frequency Floodplain: B+
Floodplain Function Notes: low frequency floodplain looks good with some impact from gravel
ponds
Assessment Level: 2
Confidence: Moderate
Assessment Level Notes: need to check high frequency flooding in field
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Riparian Condition
Riparian Condition Grade: C‐
Riparian Condition Notes: buffer could be wider, not much canopy coverage, looks like little
shrub layer
Assessment Level: 2
Confidence: High
Assessment Level Notes: Large pockets of willow trees on floodplain bench with some small
brush, could use additional understory, some ag near by.

Organic Material
Organic Material Grade: C+
Wood: C+
Detritus: C+
Organic Material Notes: might not be enough mature trees to provide wood, detritus should be
ok
Assessment Level: 2
Confidence: High
Assessment Level Notes: Good wood at bends but not present in between. Not much wood on
lower bench but good floodplain wood.

Morphology
Morphology Grade: B‐
Planform: B+
Dimension: B‐
Profile: C
Morphology Notes: planform getting close to natural, profile impacted by diversion structures
Assessment Level: 2
Confidence: Moderate
Assessment Level Notes: Good point bar formation activated at lower flows. Cross section good
in most places but over wide due to aggregation in some.

Stability
Stability Grade: C+
Resistance: B‐
Equilibrium: C+
Resilience: C‐
Stability Notes: trees provide some resistance, reach appears to be reaching equilibrium but
could still be adjusting, some bank erosion present on outside bends.
Assessment Level: 2
Confidence: High
Assessment Level Notes: Good connection for high frequency flooding. Incised in most sections
for less frequent flooding

Physical Structure
Physical Structure Grade: C
Macrohabitat: B‐
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Microhabitat: C‐
Physical Structure Notes: Structure mostly at bends and root structures. Deep pools where
present at bends. Some log jams at bends.
Assessment Level: 2
Confidence: High
Assessment Level Notes:

Trophic Structure
Trophic Structure Grade: C
Trophic Structure Notes: diversions impact migration, poor water quality, poor habitat
Assessment Level: 2
Confidence: High
Assessment Level Notes: Some invasive species, minimal cover along creek but good floodplain
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